New approaches in the modulation of bladder smooth muscle cells on viable detrusor constructs.
Identification of biochemical and mechanical stimuli in order to modulate the function of bladder smooth muscle cells (SMC) in viable detrusor constructs. Human bladder detrusor cells were seeded on bladder acellular matrix and cultured under different conditions. Cell viability and proliferation were assessed by fluorescent microscopic analyses. Histological, immunohistochemical and flow cytometric analyses were performed to compare growth characteristics and differentiation of SMC. The combination of medium conditioned with proliferative urothelium and mechanical stretch resulted in a more densely populated membrane. In this culture system, the expression of alpha-smooth muscle actin (alpha-SMA) and desmin were clearly induced after serum elimination. SMC-phenotype can be modulated in viable detrusor constructs by applying selected combinations of urothelial-conditioned media and mechanical stimulation under stepwise reduction and elimination of serum.